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AfEQIlOAIlJ:E HQUS~J')IG fOil MIRDI.E INCOME;GRQ!JF!~

CHB i:; planning afford"ble how:;in~ fpr micjdle income groUp r~:;igente of the
WrbanAreas of c::handigarhunder the Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojan~" Housing for All (Urban)
Scheme under the component of Credit linked subsidy scheme. Under the MIG.I scheme,
beneficiaries living in Urban "rea of C~andig"rh are eligible for an interest subsidy of 4% on
a loan upto R5. 9 lacs for new construction/addition of rooms, kitchen, toilet eK to existing'
dwelling units provided that the' carpet area of houses being constructed or enhanced under
this component of the mis:;ion should be 61- 90 square meters.

Under th~ MIG.II scheme, beneficiaries liVing In l)rb"n "rea qf <"""ndig"rh "re
eligible for an interest SUbsidyof 3% 9n a loan of Re. 12 I"C5 for new construction/additlQn
of rooms, kitchen, toiiet etc. to existing qwelling units provided that the GarPet area of
houses being constructed or enhanced under this component of the mis:;ion :;houlp Qe
pet",een 91- llQ square meters.

HQuseholps iJ"vlng annual income betWeen Rs.6,OQ,QQU.t9 Rqg,QQ,QPP(.
fall under the c"tegory of Mlpple Income Gr000.1 (tM"id) , and witiJ income between
RS.12,00,001j- to Rs.18,OQ,QQQ/-fijll 4nQ~r lh~ ,ale~Qry pf Mippl~ jncpm~ Gr2~p,.!I (MjG-
ll),

HQu~ehojqs living in urban are~ Qf C.hal1cj!Q~r;h wijl p.~ eligjbl~ f9r ?fforp9P!g
Housing in partnership & individual house enhancement provided that they are re~idents of
Chandlgarh as on 17.6.2015 having Aadhar CardIVoter Identity Card and h"vlng no
house/re:;identi,,1 plot anywhere -in India. The detail of the scheme will bei'nnounced
shortly after the finalization of iand and other modalities.

O~mand SLJrv~y forJTl can be downloaded from www.chbonline in or C(;in be
obtained from the Reception Counter of Chandigarh Housing Board, Block.C, Sector 9-D,
Chandlgarh at a cost of RS.10/- (I~upeesten only), Period of submission of D~mand survey
form alongwlth Rs,lO/- as registration fee in the shape of postal order is 20.3.2017 to
20.4,2017, Howev~r, the applicants who upload their forms on the PMAY.MISPorta; are not
required to dePosit the registration fe~ of Rs,lO/-
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f!, COpyis forwarded to the following for'information ;-
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1. The Chief ~ngin~er/5E, ('Hi3
2. The E1\eQ4tjveEngineaH/l!/IlI/I\I/V/'IIIVIjfgnUP ~ Apchiteft, C'Hlj}
3. The (ShiefAccounts Qfficer, CHI3
4. TheA,cquntS Offlcer-J/!j/ll!/1V/R,ecl'!ptlon,cum-CLQ. (":f. &< AQ, eH!?
5, The se,tlon Qffip;r-llI/lV/V, CH6
6. ~Computer Incharge, QHB
7. PAto Chairman/CEO/S",r"t"ry. CHBJor information of the officers. pleaSe'
8. Notice Board.

http://www.chbonline
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